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An elongation m ethod based on abinitio quantum chem istry approachesispresented.Itallowsto

study electronic structuresand coherentelectron transportation propertiesofsingle-walled carbon

nanotubes(SW CNTs)up to 22nm in length using the hybrid density functionaltheory.The 22nm

long SW CNT,consisting ofm ore than ten thousandselectrons,isthelargestcarbon nanotubethat

haseverbeen studied atsuch a sophisticated all-electron level.Interesting oscillating behaviourof

theenergy gap with respecttothelength ofthenanotubeisrevealed.Thecalculated current-voltage

characteristicsofSW CNTsarein excellentagreem entwith recentexperim entalresults.Itcon�rm s

the experim entalobservation thata 15nm long SW CNT isstilllargely a ballistic transportdevice.

The proposed elongation m ethod opens up a new door for the �rst principle study ofnano-and

bio-electronics.
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Carbonnanotubes(CNTs)areprobablythem oststud-

ied nanom aterialsin thelastdecade,owingto theirgreat

physicaland chem icalproperties. Am ong m any excit-

ing applications,CNTs are believed to play an im por-

tant role in the future electronics[1, 2, 3, 4, 5]. This

view is further enforced by an exciting recent develop-

m ent,nam ely the utilization of10 to 50 nm long single-

walled carbon nanotubes (SW CNTs)[4,5]. It has been

dem onstrated thattheelectrontransportin SW NTswith

� nite length less than 15nm im m unes from the opti-

calphonon scattering and thereby exhibitsnearly ballis-

tic behaviour at high biases[4,5]. However,the � nite-

length SW NTs present a great challenge for the � rst

principle theoreticalm odelling because of the involve-

m ent ofvast num ber ofelectrons. O ver the years,dif-

ferent approaches,such as sem i-em pirical[6,7],ab ini-

tio tight-binding[8,9,10,11,12,13],and "integrated"

[14,15,16,17]m ethods,havebeen developed to describe

thenano-sized system s,butallsu� erfrom a relativelow

levelofaccuracy.Forsuch largesystem s,them ostaccu-

rate yetfeasible approach is probably the density func-

tionaltheory (DFT).In thisletter,wepresentastraight-

forward elongation m ethod in conjunction with them od-

ern quantum chem icaldensity functionaltheory calcula-

tionsthatallowstoe� ectively treatvery largenano-scale

periodical system s without losing the accuracy. This

m ethod hasapplied forstudyingtheelectronicstructures

and the coherent electron transportation properties of

SW CNTs ofdi� erent lengths. The largestSW CNT re-

ported hereisabout22 nm long in length which consists

often thousandsofelectronsand isdescribed by � fteen

thousandsgaussian basisfunctions.

O urelongation m ethod isbased on a sim ple factthat
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fora largeenough � niteperiodicsystem ,theinteraction

between di� erentunitsin them iddleofthesystem should

beconverged,and consequently thoseunitsin them iddle

becom e identical.Itisthuspossible to elongate the ini-

tialsystem by adding theidenticalunitsin them iddleof

the system continuously. This can be easily done when

the Ham iltonian of the system is describe in the site-

representation.O bviously,theprecondition forusing the

elongation m ethod isto obtain an initialHam iltonian in

the site-representation with identicalm iddle parts.For-

tunately this condition can be achieved routinely with

the m odern quantum chem istry program s. The elon-

gation m ethod should be as accurate as the quantum

chem istry m ethod used for the initialsystem . W e will

use the (5,5)m etallic SW CNTsto dem onstrate the per-

form ance ofthe elongation m ethod as im plem ented in

the Q CM E code[18]. W ith the sam e code,the coherent

electron transportin the SW CNTsisalso calculated us-

ing the generalized quantum chem icalG reen’s function

m ethod[18,19].

W e � rst calculate two (5,5) m etallic SW CNTs with

190 (19 units,CNT19) and 310 (31 units,CNT31) car-

bons,respectively,atthe hybrid density functionalthe-

ory B3LYP levelwith STO -6G basis set using G AUS-

SIAN03 program [20]. The both ends ofthe � nite-sized

tubes are term inated by hydrogen atom s. The calcu-

lated Ham iltonian of the CNT19 is used as the base

for the elongation m ethod to construct a Ham iltonian

ofthe CNT31. The calculated highest occupied m olec-

ular orbital(HO M O ) and lowest unoccupied m olecular

orbital(LUM O )energiesfrom theelongation m ethod are

found to be -2.000 and -1.538 eV,respectively,in excel-

lentagreem entwith the valuesof-2.070 and -1.598 eV,

respectively,obtained from G AUSSIAN03 program .The

derivation fortheLUM O -HO M O gap E g from thesetwo

di� erentapproachesisassm allas0.009 eV.The calcu-

lated transition probability spectraabovetheFerm ilevel
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FIG . 1: (A) Transition probability (on a log scale) spec-

trum above the Ferm ilevel, and (B) I-V characteristics of

the CNT31 (310 carbons,3.7nm in length)connected to two

gold electrodes obtained from G aussian03 (solid lines) and

elongation (dashed lines)m ethods.

forthe CNT31 connected to two gold electrodes,aswell

as the corresponding current-voltage curves,from both

m ethods,agree very wellas dem onstrated in Figure 1.

Itshould bem entioned thatthecoupling coe� cientsbe-

tween electrodes and CNTs is approxim ated by a sim -

ple Au-C diatom ic interaction. The coupling between

electrodesand CNTs isa com plicated issue and willbe

discussed elsewhere.

W e are thus ready to explore the elongation m ethod

foreven longerCNTs. To m aintaining higheraccuracy,

we have used CNT21 (210 carbons, 2.6nm long) tube

calculated at B3LYP/6-31G level with G AUSSIAN03

to construct a series ofSW CNT system s with units of

n = 9 + 12 � i(i= 2,3,...,14) whose length goes from

4.1 nm to 21.8 nm . In Figure 2 (A),the m olecular or-

bitals(M O s)around theenergygap aredisplayed.Asex-

pected thedensity ofstates(DO S)getshigherforlonger

SW CNT.The m ost interesting observation is that the

energy gap (E g)oscillatesperiodically with the increase

ofSW CNT length.ForshortSW CNTs,itisknown that

theE g should oscillatewith aperiod of3units[21,22,23].

Thisbehaviourisnicely reproduced by ourcalculations,

see Figure2(C).The trend given by the shortSW CNTs

seem s to indicate that the gap should continuously de-

creasewith theincreaseoftheSW CNT length.However,

ourcalculationspresenta very di� erentpicture.Forin-

stance,the energy gap ofthe CNT33 (0.598 eV) is al-

ready larger than that ofthe CNT21 (0.492 eV).This

observation isfurther con� rm ed by G aussian03 calcula-

tionswith STO -6G basisset.Theevolution ofenergygap

with respectto the tube length isclearly shown in Fig-

ure 2(B).It is noticed that the width ofthe oscillation

FIG .2: M olecular orbitals ofSW CNTswith N = 9+ 12� i

(i= 0,1,... ,14) units,corresponding to 1.1 nm to 21.8 nm

in length (A).The resultsforthe CNT9 and the CNT21 are

calculated with G AUSSIO N03whileothersareobtained with

the elongation m ethod. Energy gap E g as a function ofthe

units(N ) is plotted for long-nano-scale (B) and short-nano-

scale (C)SW NTs,respectively.

peak covers 36 units from the CNT81 to the CNT117,

whiletheoneafteritisabout60 unitsfrom theCNT117

to the CNT177. It seem s to im ply that the oscillation

ofthe energy gap with respectto the length ofthe tube

willbe slowly faded out. Furtherm ore,discrete m olecu-

lar orbitaldistribution is found for allthe tubes under

investigation,indicating that these tubes can be quan-

tized electronic devices. O ne can atleastconclude that

a (5,5)SW CNT with length of22 nm isstillfarfrom a

realbulk m aterial.

By using the Q CM E code, we are able to calculate

theI-V characteristicsofthetubeswith di� erentlengths.

Theelectrodestructureshown in Figure3(A)isthesam e

as that reported in the experim entalwork ofJavey et

al[4]. The I-V curves ofshort tubes up to the CNT45

(5.5nm )show stair-like pro� le in which each step repre-

sents an opening ofa new conducting channel. These

sm alldevices are allsem i-conductor-like,i.e. the elec-
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FIG .3: (A):Schem atic draw ofa SW CNT device with gold

electrodes;(B) Calculated current-voltage characteristics for

theCNT9 (1.1nm ),theCNT21 (2.6nm ),theCNT33 (4.1nm ),

and theCNT45(5.5nm );(C)Calculated current-voltagechar-

acteristicsfortheCNT69 (8.5nm ),theCNT93 (11.4nm ),the

CNT117 (14.4nm ),and the CNT177 (21.8nm );and (D ) Ex-

perim entalI-V curve fora 15nm SW CNT[4].

tron starsto  ow only afteradding certain externalbias.

W hen the length ofthe tube gets longer,the DO S of

the system becom es denser,the steps in the I-V curve

sm ear out,and the device shows a m etallic behaviour.

W ehavecom pared ourcalculationswith the experim en-

talresult[4].Asindicated in Figure3(D),ourcalculated

I-V curve for a 14.4nm tube (CNT117) agrees surpris-

ingly wellwith the experim entalresult ofa 15nm long

tubeforboth theshapeand them agnitude.Itthuscon-

� rm sthe experim entalobservation thata device with a

15nm long tube behaveslikethe ballisticconductor[4].

Itm ightbe anticipated thatthe oscillation ofthe en-

ergy gap could resultin a sim ilarbehaviourforthe elec-

tron conductivity. Indeed,such behaviourisclearly ob-

served fortheconductanceofdi� erentSW CNTs,seeFig-

ure 4. The period forthe oscillation isalso the sam e as

thatfortheenergy gap,i.e.3 units.However,thephase

ofthese two oscillations is slightly shifted. The tubes

FIG .4: The conductance for SW CNTs with units N = 8,9,

...,21 biased attheir�rstconduction state.

with 3n+ 1 unitshavethelowestconductance,whilethe

tubeswith 3n unitsgivethe sm allestenergy gap.

Another interesting quantum e� ect related to the

SW CNT is the periodicaldistribution ofits m olecular

orbitals along the tube axis. Venem a et al.[24] car-

ried out the position-scanning I-V m easurem ents for a

� nite-length m etallic SW CNT.The experim entalsetup

isschem atically recaptured in Figure5 togetherwith the

experim entally m easured result. In this experim ent,a

STM tip scanned through the top of a 30nm m etallic

SW CNT deposited on a gold surfaceto m easurethecur-

rentateach positions.Itwasfound thattheconductance

ofthis tube shows a periodic behaviour with a period

ofabout 0.4 nm ,roughly covering 3 layers. W ith the

elongation m ethod,we have sim ulated the STM experi-

m entfortwotubes,theCNT33(4.1nm )and theCNT117

(14.4nm ) at externalbiases of0.3V and 0.1 V respec-

tively. The results are also shown in Figure 5. As

onecan see,theoscillating behaviouriswellreproduced,

which shows a period of3 layers. It should be stressed

thatourcalculationsdescribeonly thecoherentelectron

transport,while for a 30nm long SW CNT phonon cou-

pling can becom eim portant[4]which m ightexplain why

the periodicity ofthe experim entalresultislessperfect.

Furtherm ore,thereisa very interesting wave-packet-like

behaviour in the position depended conductance ofthe

CNT117.Itseem sto suggestthatan electron standing-

wavecan em ergein SW CNT longerthan 15 nm .

In sum m ary,we have proposed an elongation m ethod

that is capable ofcalculating electronic structures and

electron transportation propertiesofperiodicnano-sized

system s at the hybrid density functional theory level.

W ith this m ethod, we have studied the length depen-

denceoftheenergygapand theconductivityofthe� nite-

length single-walled carbon nanotubes(SW CNTs)rang-

ing from 1nm to 22nm . The calculated results agree
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FIG .5:Schem aticdraw ofSTM scanningexperim ent(A)and

the corresponding conductance m easurem ent B) for a 30nm

SW CNT[24].Calculated position dependentconductance for

theCNT33(4.1nm )atexternalbias0.3V and fortheCNT117

(14.4nm )at0.1V.

very wellwith the full quantum chem ical calculations

and exiting experim entalresults. A new interesting os-

cillating behaviourfortheenergy gap ofthe� nite-length

SW CNTs is revealed. It is worth to m ention that our

elongation has also successfully applied to 50nm long

poly(para-phenyleneethynylene)sand 60 pairspoly(G )-

poly(C)DNA.Thecalculated I-V characteristicsofthese

system sarealso in very good agreem entwith the corre-

sponding experim ents. The details ofthese studies will

be published elsewhere.
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